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Farmers.

Orangeburg County is great in
many respects, but in none moreso

than in the nobility of character and
independence of scutimcut displayed
by her honest and energetic farmers.
They arc intelligent, industrious, ail I
careful of the yood name of the great
Democratic party to which they bo-
long. Upon them, depends the suc¬

cess or non-success of almost every
undertaking or calling. By tho
sweat of their brow tho merchant,
the office-holder, the lawyer and the
politician must live. YYithout the
farmers these characters would
starve. Upon the great drama of
life they would be liko the play of
Hamlet with Hamlet left out.
And yet, strange to say, these men

of our County, strong and indepen¬
dent farmers, are frequently lost sight
of, forgotten, and ignored by men

who live by their labor, in tho every
day transactions of life. " Why trou .

ble ourselves about the farmers?"
argue some men. "They are accus¬

tomed to country life and do not ex¬

pect much notice from great men.

. And when we want their friendship
on special*, occasions, it 13 easy
enough for us to condescend a little,
shake their bauds, ask them how the
old women and children are, crack a

few homely jokes and make them
then and there declare us real clevor
fellows.".

But here's where the office holders,
lawyers, merchants, etc., are mista¬
ken. "We concur in tho opinion
that our farmers ar6 used to country
life, but that they are asses we deny.
Wany a man believes that he can

bring countrymen to his feet when¬
ever he feels like it, and complacent¬
ly consoles himselfwith the reflection
that he is loo sharp to expose his
deceit to the gn/.o of those at whom
he laughs in his sleeve. But our ob
scrvation has taught us to believe
that in many instances of this nature
the positions of the parties are just
vice versa. The bi^ot is the dupe,
the peacock the veritable ass, and
the countryman the calm studier and
despiser of the man who assumes to be
his superior. Of course all farmers
are nofsmart men, but they, as a gen¬
eral thing, reflect more credit upon
themselves and their trade than do
men of some other professions. They
arc unschooled in the "ways that arc

dark and the tricks that are" not
"vain." There is no guilo in them.
Thcir's it is to do and to hope
for an honest nnd honorable living.
Thcir's to till the soil aud coax from
ils willing bosom the Jjread of life.
But whilo this is the case; whilo

they have not the whole year round
to watch the wiles aud the arts of
politicians, they are nevertheless
shrewd, observant, aud watchful of
the course of public men and mca3

urcs. During this very summer wc

vcntuieto say that many a strong
resolution baa been formed behind
the plow handles that will be carried
out ere "twelve months from to day

Farmersaro essentially tho men to
watch over the lifo of this State*
Certainly they will be assisted by
lawyers, merchants, doctors and me-

.« but these must be of a clans
in full sympathy with tho tillers of
the soil. This is nothing if it is no'-

an agricultural country, and its sal¬
vation [depends upon the working
masses.tho farmers whoso labor
turns tho wheels of commerce and
makes glad tho nation's heart w ith
their annual tributes to her stores of
wealth aud greatness.
Then, upon tho farmers must fall

the curse of our country's downfall
if ever that day should burst upon us.

Free andj disenthralled now, it is
time for our friends in tho country to
wake up. "Why wait until the ene¬

my is upon you before you prepare
for action? Do you net see entan¬

gling alliauccs? Are you blind?
"What sort of a convention do you
mean to have in 1878 ? Have you
ever given the sub'ect- ft thought?
Have you selected men for the next

Legislature? Don'tyou think it time?
True, it is earlyy to discuss this sub¬
ject, but under the head of "Farmers"
it seems appropriate to bring it up, be¬
cause wc think that our agricultural
interests should be strongly represent¬
ed iu the next Legislature.
We would be glad to hear from

any of our friends upon the subject.
It is important that tho farmers in
the county should understand the
sentiments of each other. That end
can be accomplished by writing to
the News and Times. After a

slate shall have been made up against
you, you might as well attempt to
lift yourselves over a stone wall by
the straps of your boots as to beat it.
So hearken unto our warning.
Death of City Solicitor Seabrook.

Mr, E. Baynard Seabrook, the
corporation counsel, who has been in
ill health for some time, died last
evening. ,Tbc deceased was the eldest
son ol the Rev. J. B. Seabrook. En¬
dowed with fine natural gifts, he wns
educated at Pincctou, N. J., and at¬
tained a high grade of literary cub
ture. At various times he contribu¬
ted essnys on various subjects to the
periodical press, and some id* these
have attracted more than ordinary
attention. As writer an 1 public
speaker ho was fluent and forcible,
and his early death cuts short what
might have been a career id'mark.
His age was 34. The funcinl will take
place from 99 Broad street, at ">
o'clock this afternoon..Actos tout
Courier 14/7l inst.
The deceased will be remembered

by many in our County as an elleo-
tivc and able speaker. For a long
time he was Solicitor of this circuit,
in which position ho distinguished
himself by his eloquence and high
legal attainments. Like all humanity,
however, he had his faults, but at
heart he was a noble, frank, and
generous friend. Onco his career

stretched out brightly before him,
and fame seemed for a time to have
regarded him with especial favor;
but some evil genius, jealous per-
chance of his bright future, assumed
control of his life-boat, changed its
course, nnd left him upon the bleak
sea of disappointment w ithout rud¬
der or compass.

Mr. Seabrook was one of the
most charming conversationalist
we ever met. His mind
wns quick nnd active, but of au

impatient aud nervous turn. Nothing
so provoked him as the inabi lity of a

judge or jury to comprehend points
which to him were as clear as day
light. In speaking, he always went

directly to the heart of hissubjoct,
and preset)ted it with that clear, un¬

assuming simplieit) of manner which
never fails to attract the sympathy o f
audience or jury. Perhaps a dis¬
appointed ambition had a great deal
to do with his early death. With his
mind crowded with the oxubcranco
of rich prospects ahead, and to have
had them suddenly blighted, was

enough, with one of his warm aud
anxious temperament, to produce that
"sleepless sorrow of tho soul" which
ceases to ache only in the grave.
"The tree will wither long before it fall;
Tho hull drives on, though mast and Bail bo

torn,
The roof-trer. sinlcB, but moulders on tho

hall
In tnn.iny hoariness; thr mined wall

Stands When its wind-worn battlements arc

gone; rjjjfc .$
Tlie btir« Rurvivo the cantWo they enthrall,
Tho <'ay drags th^Ug'lfl'ftDugu. nlormB keep

out the Bun .

And tints the heart wlUbrealc, yet broken-
ly livo on." *

Who knows ttint Mr. Seabrook's
later life is not herg^discribed ? But
tho tree has fallen. The broken heart
is cold in death, and E. Baynard Sea-
brook is no mure! Rcquicscat in pace.

The Williamsburg Democrats.

The Democracy of Willianisburg
County .not being satisfied with tho
County Chairman oud tho Executirc
Committee runniug everything, have,
by a constant hammering at tlieru,
at last forced the Chairman to issue,
iu the Kingstree S^tar, the following
call for a Couvcutlon :

Office of County Chairman
and Executive Committee,

Kinüstiuce, S. C, Aug. 13, 1877.
In pursuauco of a resolution arlop

ted by the County^Convontiou on the
4th instant, to this effect,
County Couveution is hereby
called to assemble iu the Courthouse
in Kingstree, on Saturday, tho 1st
day of September next, at 12 o'clock
M. The purpose of the Convention
is to elect a comity chairman nud
executive committee, and to provide
for what length^bf time they shall
remain in office* The various clubs
iu the county wjB. assemble at their
usual places of meeting ou tho day
previous, the 31st inst., unless some
earlier day be'more suitable) and
elect fho number of delegates al¬
lowed.

¦C.tt: ^» «4**

By ortTqr of the Central Comaiit-
tce.

Samubl "NV. Maurice,
County Chairman.

The Chairman fought for a long
time ngaiust tho call but the Conven¬
tion is now a fixed fact, and our

Williamsburg friends are doubtless
happy.
W. St JuliekyJcrvcy has been ap¬

pointed Solicitor'otT"!he 1st Circuit by
Governor Hampton.

The Governor left Columbia last
Monday night for Virginia, where ho
will recreate a while at the White
Sulphur Springs.

[communicate'!)]
Middle Township,

August, 15th, 1877.
/Cditor Oranyebury News and Times :

I was glad to see in your last issue
a part of the game law eopieil, or

perhaps all, as I was just thinking
of asking you to bring it before the
public. Now, Mr. Editor, is what
you have published tho real law ?
the latest law ? the law for tho
whole State, or for a few who are

law-abiding citizens ? Tho reason
I ask these questions is this:
I ni)self take a great delight in deer
hunting, or, in other words, have a

great hankering alter what is known
by deer hunters, as the "Buck
Ague," that is, to have an old Buck
to run over you and frighten you so

badly that you could not shoot* I
have never been in this predicament
but have a great desire to realize the
sensation, It always happened that
my gun would go off before tho argue
would come ou, and'frighten it oil', i f
not the buck. But about the law.
Some go hunting in July aud wlion
you ask them if thoy are not afraid
of violating tho law, thoy tell you
the law says any one can kill rieor
at any time provided ho does not sell
any part ot the same. Jn loot, one of
Chamberlain's Trial Justices decided
this to be tho law last year in a case

brought up before him, but afterwards
I learned that the one prosecuted
paid the Honorable Justico ten dol¬
lars to decide it in this way. But bo
this as it may, here are men claim¬
ing to bo iaw abiding citizens hunt¬
ing in defiance of the law, as I under¬
stand it.M Again if you ask thorn or
tell them.about violating tho law
they will tell you tho law says any
ouo can hunt when ho pleases, provi¬
ded he does not go seven miles lrom
his home, and such nonsense. Al¬
most every man has his own law
a bout hunting. One man's law says
you can kill bucks in summer; anoth¬
er one says you can kill docs in the
winter and so on.

Now, Mr. Editor, this is a whole¬
sale violation of the gamo law, be¬
sides a wholcsalo slaughtering of

deer. I was informed a few days ago
of a man not very far from me who kill
ed and old doo that was so puor
that she Was so poor, that she
was not fit for food nnd perhaps the
same doe left a fawn which will per¬
haps die of starvation. Thus you see

perhaps two deer were killed or des¬
troyed for one skin, when if the law
had been observed, by the 1st of
September, both perhaps would have
been good venison. From all re¬

ports if tho fines were all collected
for deet killed in Cow Castle and
Providence Townships, they would
nmount to not less than two or three,
thousand dollars. And each hunter
should bo made to pay his fine of
twenty dollars* Why should the law
be disregarded under Hampton as
Governor ? Should we uot have re¬
form. Who's duty is it to bring such
violators of the law to justice, when
the Trial Justices here are aware of
the facts.
The law was made by the Legis'a-

ture of South Carolina, and should
be observed by every good citizen,
until the same has been recinded by
the proper authority which I hope
will not be done until deer become so

plentiful through the county that it
will' be necessary so to do. .

Perhaps these parties who have
been hunting so early cau tell us
where we can find a law which has
been passed since the ope you pub¬
lished; if so they will confer a great
lavor, on a law abiding citizeu and
lover of Spout.

SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.
The Exercises of Jbiss Albcrgolti's

School will be resumed on Monday, Septem¬
ber 3d, at the Residence of T. A. Jeffords
Esq., Kussel Street. All the Engl ish
Branches taught. Music by a competent
Teacher.
For terms apply as above.
aus 18 2t

FURNITURE REPAIRED!
The undersigned having commenced Re¬

pairing Furniture, would solicit the public
patronage, and he will warrant all work
done by him to be neat, and to give satisfao.
tic-n; will ahu make and repair Mattresses
Charges moderate.
Give me a trial at Kirk Robinson's store.

J, READY KUKRIS,
pig IS 1m

Medical Notice.
We hereby give notice that the firm of

Hliiott, Salley it Salley was dissolved oh
the first day of Jahnary A. U;: 1,877, by the
withdrawal of IK M. (i. Sal ley, and that
since the above dale the undersigned have
continued the practice of medicine in co¬

partnership under the firm name of Elliott
A Sallcy.

T. A. ELL I (ITT,
A. S. SALLEY.

Oningcburg, C. II.
aug 18 1877 .It

ÄUKORA
Lager Beer Saloon

11. Li. JESSEN,
AT

McMASTER'S BRICK STORE.
Respectfully informs tho Citizens of|Orangeburg und vicinity that he has opened

a first class Saloon stocked with the best
goods the market affords.

Also will open on the first of September
next a first class Eating Saloon where meals
can be procured at all hours uf the day and
night.

,My goods and prices are guaranteed to
give satisfaction.
A call is respectfully solicited.
aug 18 l£
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-

Ouangeburg County.
My C. B. GLOVER, Esq., Probate fudge.
Whereas, Jesse II. Youngblood hath

made suit to me, to grant him
letters of Administration of the Estate
and effects of Curtis Youngblood, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and Creditors
of the said Curtis Youngblood dee'd, that
they l>c and appear, before me, in the Court
of Probate, to be held at Orangeburg, C. II.,
on 20th of Aug. next, after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, toshow
cause, if any they have, why tho said
Administration should not be grantedGiven under my Hand, this 4th day of
August Anno Domini 1877.

CHARLES B. GLOVER.
[l,.s.] Judge of Probate,
aus 18 2t.

TO RENT.
That largo and commodioiiB Brick Store

formerly [occupied by Mr. C. It. Jones.
For terms apply to

MRS. M. E. MCNAMARA-
aug 11 tf.

LAST NOTICE.
All persons indebted to tho undersigned(storo account) will settle the samo by the

first day of September, or their accounts
will be turned over to my attorney for col.
leution by Law

MRS H M ANDREWS
aug 11 2t

NOTICE.
All persons having claims against Orange¬burg County are hereby reminded, that the
mere presentation ofclaims to tho Commis
sion lately appointed to investigate and as¬
certain the indebtedness of thp County, is
not a compliance with (lie call which has
been made upon them by the Commission,
pursuant to the Act "to appear before it,and establish such claims."

W M HUTSON,Cha! man of Commibsion.
aug 11 tf

JAVN-
DICK.. -

Juundico is
produced by
obstinate
ague, b v
catching cold;
by the stop¬
page of cus¬

tomary evacu¬
ations: by an
obstruction of
the bile-duct,

or by a severe blow over the region of the
liver.

It is easily recognized by the yellowness
of the whites of the eyes. After a few days'
discomfort, the roots of the nails, the face,
neck, trunk and limbs become morbidly
discolored. The urine is dcepsatTron in
color, tho bowels constipated, the appetite
irsegular. Languor, headache, and de¬
pression of spirits are more or less promi¬
nent.

Thin disease may continue for weeks or
months, or it may prove fatal as early as tlie
fourth day. Simmons' Hepatic Compound
acts like magic in Heartache and Jaundice,and iu all bilious disorders-

For sale Wholesale and Retail bv
AUSTIN & CC.
DOW1B & MOISE,Proprietors, Charleston, S. C.

For Bale by
DR. A. C. DUKES,
DR. J. ( J. XV.ANNAMAKER,
DR. A. S. KYDRICK.

augll Cm.

FOR S A.I/E.
A house and lot at Jamison's Turn Out

bounded on the East by the Si C. Rail
Road- Will bo sold cheap. Apply* to

MRS. II. Mi ANEKEWS.
augll if.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

For Diseases of the

Throat and Taings,

noch as Coughs, Colds,

"Whooping Cough,

Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Tlie reputation It has attained, In consequence oi

tho marvellous cures it has produced during the
last half century, is a sutticicnt assurance to the
public tlir.t it will continue to realize the happiest
results that can he desired. In almost every
section of country there arc persons, publicly
known,who hare been restored frnm alarming and
even desperate diseases of the lungs, by its use.

All who have tried it .acknowledge its superiority;
and where its virtues arc known, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to relieve Uic dis¬
tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary a auc¬

tion.;. ClIEIMtY l'ECTOHAf. always affords in-
fltant relief, and performs rapid cures of the
milder varieties ufhronrhhd disorder, as well as

the more formidable diseases of the lungs.
As a safeguard to children, amid the distress1

Ing disease." which heset the Throat and Chc.-t o(
Childlinod, it is invaluable- for, by its timely use,
multitudes arc restated and restored to health.
This medicine gains friends at every trial, as

the cures it is constantly producing arc too re¬

markable to be forgotten. No family should be
wiüinut it, and those who have once used it
never will.
Eminent Physicians throughout the country

prescribe it, and Clergymen orten recöijitiicnd it
troth their knowledge of its effects.

POEPAnED BT

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Choiuists.

80LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EWCRYWIIEÜE.
aug 11 ly.

to UKiVtT-
The STORE occupied at present by Dr.

A. S. Hvdrick. Ap'jilv to
Mlife ROSA OLIVEROS.

jtdy 7 3m

REUNION OF STUDENfS
or

MEW BERRY COLLEGE,
FOR

OUANGEBUIl^CO. S- C
A reunion of (Jradnalcs, Students, and all

who have at any time been connected with
Ncwberry College, will "he held at St. Mat¬
thews Chinch, Orangeb'urg County on
Thursday; August 23rd 1877 at 10 A. M.
nng 11 2t.

St. Matthews Academy.
The Exercises of this Institution will be

opened, under new and favorable auspices,
on the first Monday in Scotember 1877,
with Teachers of acknowledged ability.
Cheap Hoard, rates of Tuition low, goo.l
musical instructions, the very lost discipline,
together with evcrv neceVarv advantage
the Academy will bo second ta none in the
State. Ilo.h poxes will he admitted and
thoroughly prepared to enter Cyüege. or

fitted Vur tho common vocations of life, and
every possible objection to mixed schools
w: ! be obviated.
The public patronage is respectfully

to1'cited, upon the assurance that no labor
or pabii w:!! be spareJ necessary totho
lijglicsi moral and literary culture of the
pupils iii attendance.

For particulars address,
M J KELLER,

President of Board of Trustees, or
J L R AST,

Secretary of Board,
Orangeburg, S. C.
atig 4 . Ira

TAKE NOTICE.
The undersigned respectfully informs tho

Citizens of tho Town and Connty that ho is
prepared to do up and make Mattresses on

the shortest notice. Also will conduct an

Upholstery business. Prices will be as low
as possible Orders solicited.

JOHN ORGEN.
juuoO tf

NOTICE.
The undersigned hereby give notice t£st

they hare been appointed by Hü Excel*
lency the'Uovcrnoi, pursuant to the Statute .

in such case provided, a Commission "to
investigate, nnd ascertain, the true, and real
bon'tjide indebtedness" of Orangeburg
County; that they have accepted the ap¬
pointment,.will hold sessions at tha
Law Office of W. M.Huteon, OrangebargC II., between the hours of 10 a. m., and
2 p. m., on Monday, and Tuesday, of each
week, until the 8th September next, and ;
daily sessions from the 8th to the 15th of
same month; and they hereby call upon all
persons having claims against said County
to appear before the Commission during
its said sessions, and establish Buch claims.

Persons desiring to lodge claims on other
days than those mentioned, for subsequent
investigation by the Commission, can do no

by leavingihcm with the undersigned) Wm»
M Hution at Ids said office.

Wm. BE HUTSON,' /
rOXALDR BARTON
JAMES 3 HEYWARD,

Commissioners;
Orangeburg August 4, i877,
aug 4 u"

ORANGEBURG HIGH
SCHOOL

The undersigned, having united their
educational efforts, will open at the Fair
Building til Orangeburg; oil Monday Sept;3rd a Htgh School for

BOYS AND GIRLS,
which they hope will meet all the require¬ments of the community, and merit a
continuance of the* patronage which hasbeen
so liberally extended to their separate..schools.
The upper story of the Fair Buildingwill be occupied by the girls, under one oil

the principals; and the lower story By tfid
boys, under the other principal*The most rigid rules will be enforced for
the maiutaiuancc of discipline and deco¬
rum, and, except whea recitations under '¦
the eye of the touchers require, the maid
and female department will be kept strictly
separate
Boys will be prepared for collcgo or busi^nets, and young ladies given a finished

course*
The Musical Department will be under

Mr. Hamilton.
liea.'onahle board can be obtained.

TERMS PER MONTH.
Primary Department....$2 Od
Intermediate.:. 2 80
Advanced. 3 00
Classical.:.:.4 00
For further infurmatiou apply to either

of the principals.
lingo 0. Sheridau Sdiles U. Motlichnmp"

jiily 28 tf

THE
Fourth Annual Faif

OF TIIF

ORANtiEBUKG AGRICULTURAL
and

MECHANICAh ASSOCIATION;
will uk iiki.u at

THE FA.R GROÜND3 OF THE
ASSOCIATION

/. T

«KA\(;KilMtG, S. C.
Beg'ntungon Wednesday October 31st

at 0 o'clock A. Mi. and c'osing FridayNoV timber '2nd at -5 P. M. after the deliveryof lire Premiums.
'the Premium list or 1876 will be used

for this year, copies of which can be had at
die Secretary's UlEce.

Any further i a format ion can be had
from llie uailtrfiTgned

KIRK ROBINSON, Sec
or from Directors
JOHN L MOOBER, President
H RIGG3, J F IZLAR,
DR WS BARTON, W W CULLER
DR J C HOLMAN, J. C. PIKE,

July 28 4fc

The Taylor Cotton öml
Has do superior for getting out a piettylint; for case of running, and speed. Thia"

Gin is no untried machine, being already afavorite. For sale at the low prieeof $3-25
per saw, A forty saw on hand. Any fiia
delivered in ten days:

JOHN A. HAMILTON.

NEW FAMILY FLOUR
also.

WEED'S FAMILY FAVORITE
. MACHINE

None Better or Vnudstosier'j
Plain Tublc.$ C<>.
Half Case. 3S--
Case and Draws../....'.. 40.
Full Cabinet....-..-..v.v.v.-..-./.v.-.v..'.'..*..-$ 50^

Amber and White SeedWheat expected,
J. L Hamilton

ESTATE NOtflCEl'
All persons having chums against tb'e

Estate of Henry E. Smoak deceased will
present the same duly attested,- and tlfose
indebted will make payment to

DAVID A. McIVEB-
July 28th,.It Administrator.

TO THE PUBLIC.
**" -«no.i able to glvt imV-mv lev of

frat.*!r">si claimr against ">r#*^%i»^gUonnitr, «r of any!.. %orcb-js^Äi.*^?,tbroo h\f cuspieion on' claims agaYrurt iL \*
any in fort. \ion wboso9-tr c*Xrsdatsa t&
aid :ho Coracussio.. . v»f .^rfrrtMtfc'ascertain thn trtir 'ndeV icsx- of ttmiA
Ccr in enV'ing the object of Unit
appointn.«.Jv, are hereby earnestly r^uesteato commui>^ S iniormad»"j to iStundcisigned, or . e'm.Jr otthen. Sofia?
as shal" to ccasiKtti:^with t>-«publicuterwest. the cTthershi). or* auch oommunloaA»
will be trented as confidential if the desired
by the parties making them.

WM HUTSON,JAMES HAYWARD,DONALD R BARTOK,
Commissioner*,

aug 18 tf


